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FOREIGN News:
From the Dollar Nowgffn’p” X_.;L.._Arrival ofthe Sarah Smids.NINE DA Y 8 LA TER FROM EUROPEThe: Revahzlior; in Lombardy,succcs-zful.

. dustmms expelled. ‘King 9/” Sardina“ p'rbclaimal King ofLombardy. ”far' declared/again! ‘ Jlmh-iél. Europl? ina ferm'em-a T/zi‘eaiencd ~ war liclweénUnilfd. Germahy 'aml Ix’msiu—Paltmd
» Mo battle'g‘rnumle l/l’ar's'aw destroyed."e'l'he‘ ne‘w.‘ is y'er'y immrlhm.“aml a Eu ‘rope’un «var-5 elven}; incv’ntabl». Po'bndseem: dentined In '09.“ lhé bump-;:'".Wd "’

a «anti-tween Germany and Russia.
.X 'Fgancezsig getting Mung .un‘ we” _as cu}:bmbxpe'clcdwilh' at) impqu’nm an expen-mentalin' my“ 01- (he un‘lsrepresen“mun:

unduneersfol‘ih‘é Lhndun press; The e.
leclion's’llad be‘en‘p‘ostponeil till Sunday.the 23¢Lv‘oF‘A‘pril. n‘nd' the ani'nnnl Aa-ae'lhbly waaw'méeton 11:9,, lb of May. _. Elugy'iri'n 'a slnleMlulion, TheKingnof Sardinia has eclnwd in favor of(he'lndepcndence “ut'Ldmbardy, and haswide fin‘r ngahnst- the Anatrinlis.‘

, ~Prusnia ia‘quief.»7~-'lhefl,r'epurtod' proc-lamation ’oLn" Repg’blic‘ié not 'cunfirmed.The ~cun‘diiinny‘ol""lré‘h‘n'd I 3 causingmuch canceling.” ' j "1'A'SRKDINMN ARMY'IN LOM-'‘ 1“ smnov.
The Daily News on Monday announ-ced. on the authority ol a telegraphic deavpatch from Paris. that the King ol Sardi-nia had sent 40.000 men,‘ commanded bythe Prince Royal. to reinforce the Milan-ese Insurgents. Ten thousand volunteenhad left Genoa to join the insurrection.—Lombardy had ol'lered to annex itself [itPiedmont. and a provisional governmentwait appointed at Milan.The ume paper on Tuesday ears:—The King headed his army, and rnarrhedto Milan. nherohe-was proclaimed Kingof Sardinia and Lombardy.0n the 22d. on armistice had been con-clude‘d’ttor’ three days, during which bothpar-ll?! Were to preserve their reopectivt-

poamo'aa; s.’l‘he Austrians, however, wan-tedtcourage 'to recommence the struggle,and,-aniling themselves ofthe suspensionand thexhaerol the night, fled. -
' ThegKinu olSardinia issued on the sameday, the 28d. 8!. th'eretnre without knowl-edge’of the‘retirement of the Austrian“. aproclamation, declaring war again-rt Aus-triab‘and'announcrng his intention ot aid-ing;the:ltalian'population ul Lombardy." ‘The-news had arrived at Twin that, inconngowce ot a general rising at Putin:and tate’nza, the Duke had taken tofigment provisional government, corn~Wd'ofth'e most illustrious personages ofthe't‘ttj; has been formed, among themcount San Vttale and Pettegrini. ' -l.‘~’Kd'vi¢e."i-lrom Parma bring the confir-mania or the revolution there." ‘At thehi'o'ti’tie’wa‘ of ’the insurrection at Milan,tli‘c inhabitants tilled the streets; and. tellobnltthe'Auatriana'; the latter ,ltad‘re-
éotiyr‘a‘evlti‘grape. The Grand'Duke', how.
e'fe'l‘, Eulat‘med at- the situation ul"at'lairs,pulilish'ed‘a proclamation; in uhich'he Mg

'1 fiohnced 'his_ wish at withdrawing with his’amily; and named a're'gehcy. to which he
tra‘u’slerr‘ed supreme 'power; with lull lib-_my to-adopt-such measures and establish
au‘chilav'rs'as they might think fit underexistinglcircumstances. ‘ " ‘ -‘

_“Thexl'olloiv'ing details, selected lrurn‘thePiedmonteae journalsand *private corres-po‘udence, relpecting the Vp‘oceedings atMilan. in addition to those we havcatrea-d] given; will be re'ad'with interest :
lmm‘ediately alter-the news at the'revo-

lutlon of Vienna reached Milan the move-ment'began. 0n the 18tha proclamation
ol the Emperor appeared, abolishing the
censorship and convoking the states forth’e3d ol July. These concession» cametoo'late. ‘ ~

‘The agitation increased; the Milanesedemanded a separate government. the im-medtate liberation of polittcal prisoners,tho-contocation ol communal councilatoel‘ect‘deputies tor anational assembly to‘be'cnhvoked‘torthwrth,’ arming ol the peo-plegand a civic guard.‘ ‘ and in return ol-ti‘i'E'd I‘tOZprovtsion'the Austrian troops.provided they remained neutral. ‘ .
.'The soldiers allowed all this, and whenthe "emeute became general they 'shotvedthemselves on allrpointa; the gates of the"tritium shot; 'and the canno'nadc and lu*itillade began; "l'ha first attack was madein the Coraia do Servi; the people rushedon the, guard at the' Guvernbr’s palace.—

Altergn‘hloody struggle, in'which the pen-"ptobaly opposed tuthc'fire of the milita-rjitheir courage" and their number, the
port-"was carried. and the ‘cottrtrot the pal-ace” 'occupie'd;--aix cannon fell into thehandsbf=the insurgents.” v ' a

' "iThef-‘t’roopS‘ abandoned the palace; as
" Well?“ the other" public establishments, tot”unite at'the chateau. 1 ’ ‘
3" Sincevthat‘daygihe Milanese have fought”with all’thciardor inspired, by a'hope’ol‘'ytr‘e‘e‘dom. gaining each . hour" some advan--' tags; organizing their loreeayand makingtile" fillfltk'mure regularly. . whilat 'the,range tram 'the neighborhood have- flock-»‘edtln to theiriaid;:.f, a. 4 , \- 2;; : '

””"Tl'P, lnmhi’dltm ts general ion" thehtovincea‘olfbutnbardy'; the‘Auatiians arefevbwwh‘ere pursued. and are obligeditoMel, 'tolftliis unanimousdemonstrations—lll‘he'fitro'ng glrrilonu are stillheld by them.not as means“ attack. but of defence._;In all quarterg‘ol the country is heard thesound outthe ‘tpbain orcthe noise ot. cannon.:aad-everywherirore 'saen roupazof pearants. mixed with SWlflbimlfilih‘Jnarchingto the points menaced, to adorn! asiiaoconcern. HA; I'"'.'.2 f :i .'r i'nuNetiia troms=Venice.-. bl the ~l7th. an-nounces that that “city" hailed. with enthu.storm the movement. 0a heating of the

events 0! Vienna‘lp the populatioh,..§¢t;hl
libs-Hy "all all; p'dl'iticnl prisone‘rs. qus
nl't‘algpng life llaly,’ "Long live PlUsflhle'
Ni‘nlhfl' "Lunglive thg Venelinnsd,’ 33"?“

‘ hélml on ull‘ihles;nnll'lhérc is Ifil'ilunbt
‘ mm, when the news lrom Milan reached
Yenice.ll would also riw.
' ll‘is will lhm Ihe~Austrinns lell 1000

(lend nml'4ooo prinoncrnnl Milan ;whlle
un lhe sill'e ofllw people nut more lhan [OO
wele killed. and Ihnl the King ul‘Surdiniu
lmd n-lumelljheelille ul King 0! Lumbar:
(ly.~ Parnm nml Mmlcnn ,huye begn un-
nexnl‘ lo l’ueclmnm nml Lumbnnly.—.
'l‘zvnl and the 'l‘er aye inopc‘niiusurrco-
Hun. . . 1RE VOLUTIUJVINI’OLflIVD—DES

TRUCTION 0F ”15138.3 If.
l The lollowrng Important news is ”ill110 have been recervml by (elegrnphic (les-
pnlch lrom Dover:—

BEan.- Monday nighl.-—\\'arsnw is in'
6pcii"re'volutinn. On 'l'hursdny last. the
lnhubilnnm lose an massc nml murdered
aev‘ernl lromlrerlsol lhe Romans. 'l'ht-
troops fled to lhe fort, and lrorn llu-nce
bombarded lhe lown. Warsaw in in only
CF. General Sobleskl. lormerly n captain
in the Belgian artillery. in here. oml is nr-idercd to procure 9.00 pieces ol cannon ol
any price. To-morrow the Prussian-Po.-
liah legion tleparls lrom hen- nl the king’s
expense. in a special tram. They will be
accompanied by u grant number olslu-
dents. ‘ - ' - ' '

The state nl Southern Russia is very uti-easy. The Cossacks are greatly irritated
by.the harshness with which the Czar has
treated them. The province of Kusan.
situated, between the White Sea, the UralMountains. and the “'olga. is in a state
of great excrtement. The laur millions
ol 'l'artars who inhabit It are eagerly ex-
pecting an opportunity 0! throwing othhe
iron yoke of the Emperor.
RUSSIA. GERMANY. & POLAND.
Austria and Prussia continue truri'quil,

but there appears ‘ every probability ofa
war between United Germany and Rus-
sia. Poland being the battle lielrl. The
great objects of the Germans is to inter-
poec an Independent nation between them-
~elves and Russia. and this object is dis-
tinctly avowed in the lollotving .article
which appears in the Cologne Gazette!—
“ If we look carefully at our position tow-
ards foreign states. unthing is more cer-tain than that we shall shortly be in open{war with Russia. One month hence. a!the lalest. we must be in thefield. The
will oi the German people has pronoun-
ced itself in favor ot'the re-establishment
of Poland. Prussia “ill have to give Up
a portion of her territory to attain thr-
great object. an intermediate kingdom be-
tween Germany and Russia. 'l‘hismove-
ment has already commenced. A pro-visional committee has already been formed at Posen for the regeneration 0,! Poland,with the sanction of the Prussian author-ities. ll Prussia makes a sacrifice ol ter-ritoryi it must be uriderstond that she does
.50 with a certainty of attaining the desi-red object. Poser) must‘not heglVerrup
with a chance 0! its falling into the handsof Russia. , Prussia and Germany cannot
remain strangers to ;lhc RuSainri-Polishwar. .'l'he words inthe royal proclama-
tion of the. Shit of March. recommending
a federatc army; andan, army of neutrali-ty. are.eguiva|eitt to'a call tu'arms.”
Agitation in and about Iron-

' ' A, “on.
The following is taken from a Londonletter ofthe 7th instant :

..London is at this tnoment in a very agitated state. Everybudy is talking about
the moVements of the Charrists. The 20‘
vernment. I am assured, is making extra-ordinary militaryqpreparations. The im-
tncnse stock olguns, pistols. and swords.which have been kept at the Tower, were
yesterday distributalall over the metrop-olis. The Book. Custom House. Ex-change, Post Office. Somerset House.‘Guildhall. Museum, the Palaces."a‘ir‘d oth~lor public buildings- are tilled with theseweapons of war. Several regiments ol
trroops are ordered immediately to Lon-don. and soldiers are to be distributed atvarious points. having ball cartridges inabundancea . .

These precautions are taken to prevent[any disturbances on Monday next, theday appointed for u Chartist meeting onKenningtou Common. . It. is Vnrto'us'lyestimated that Irom 50.000 to 500.000persons will be present at that meetinz.‘The object at the,rneeting is to form aprocession, and march to the House nlParliament. there to deliver to Mr. Fear-gus OYConnor a monster petition whichhe-will'presentto Parliament.
, il‘here is nothing objectionable. in thepettt‘ion. but the government fear thatsomedislurbances will ensue from such aformidable mass of men. 'l‘o-rlav the go-vernment have issued a proclamaiionjor-biddingtlie meeting! This has sumo-whatvcalmed the minds of the upper clas-ses“ and trades-people; .but this afternoon.the Chartists,.(now in convention in Fitz.,roy‘square‘. past-ed a trnanimous‘resolp-tion-that they‘ would hold their meeting.notwithstanding the government proclamationii It is because I. know that thesetwo or. three hundred thousand ,Chartists.now in London. are rm determined. that lfear the worst‘conaequences. I fear thatthere will be a collision between the troopson Monday. _ .I fear that the scenes ofParts. Vienna. and Berlin trill be (lipenuactedin the streets 6!London. ~. 1I have this moment been informed by ageritlernan‘connccted with one of the but);licoflicesLlhat the procession will not b“;allowed, _togpass over-any of the bridges.(Kennington Common is ,on the Surreyside of tho'l'hames.) and. lurthermare. themilitary will be stationed on the. bridg-es. ‘nnd. .will not permit any person

uln‘l‘h‘ and in houses. but the Churtm do
monshntinn in London. and the repen
«h-mnmlruliun in Dublin. Every bmml
mg in ”us mexropuiu is cnvmed wnh Inigo
placanlu. uddmascd to the pcuplc. eilher
calling on llwm 10 come {urn-aid uglMun
(lay and obtnin llu'ir lights. or warning
lhcm against Hus revoluliunmy movement.
Scores 0! people Mum] before lheso pou—-
ers and nllemivcly tend lhem. l hcmd
several persona call 'lhe posters. .wlnch
warned (hem ngnmsl Inc-cling, “all/mm
bug,” . _ _ .

IRELAND
The Dublin correspondent nl the Lon-

don Standard thus dencribes a meeting 0!
the conletlerntion in Dohlin: At seven
o’clock the doors were opened to the mem-
bers rd the cnnledernte clube. the first of
which (the Dr. l.)oyle Club) had arrived
in columns ol three deep. and moved with
perfect regularity to the elevated benches
opposite the platlorm. Every man amica-
red to know his precise place. There
were 180 in thin club; another and anoth-
er entered in quick'succeuion. nml With
the some strict regularity. shunting it high
degree ol organization in all. Betorr- hall
past seven o'clock the interior ol the boil-
ding wns demely packed. 'l'hc toltoumg
demands were honored by acclama'iwn :
"A cheer for a republic ;" "A cheer‘tor
France ;” “Another lor Ireland ;" "One
for the pike-Innkers.” and ”a gr'uun lnr
Colonel Browne." The meeting amused
themselves in this way to tight o‘clock.
when Messrs. Mitchell. Duffy. Reilly.
and a crowd of other leaderr. entered.—
Alter receivmg a long round of npplame,
Mr. Martin, of Longhorn». was called to
the choir. and. alter some speeches were
made,‘the meeting separated.

A meeting ol the repenlers nl the town
0! Liverpool in England, was held on the
6th inst. which was attended by Upward»
ol two thousand persons. Nothing very]
Vltllt’nl, howeeer. transpired.

Ireland is at this moment in a most cr
icnl slate. and it is iznposniblv to any whn:
lurn'nfl'nlrs mny- lakewilhln one wret—-
'l‘he government has made lnllltnry plen-
aralions on a most extensive ucule. Dub‘
lin in fillul wnlh truops, and most of lhe
public buildingn have been laken an bau-
racks. It is evident Ihnl a lormidablc
demonstration ,against lhe. government is
lull) tleletmined upon by lhe penplé.—
The leaders ate Smllh O’Brien, Mengher,
and Mitchell. whoopenly recommend ev-
r_v man to pray”: himself wilh a rifle or
a'pike.‘ lt iii—ire“ known that all the
blacksmiths are- at work day and night,
manufacturing pikes. The government
are apfirised ol this fact, and henceithe
great military preparations.

It is believed that the repealern 0! [re-
land and the Chartists nl Englandlnre so
lnr united In one common cause. lhal
whenever a day is appointed lor striking
ablow in London. Tuesday. the-llth,
will probably be the great day here. ac-cording to the present arrangements.—
'l‘hat blood will be shed appears to be nolonger a matter of doubt. ’

'l'o increoae the drlficulties nml embar-
rassments of the government at this criti-cal period, a new movement has been star-
ted in Ireland. The leading men ol' the

‘ leornerl prolensions. gentlemen and othersml high attending and influence. have got
up "a "declaration.” addressed to LmdClarendon. demanding local legislation.—'l‘he promoters of thta impmtant move-
ment any that they sympathise in the pre-
valentfl opinion ol the people lor self gov.
ernment,nnd they ask for on lriuh parlia-l
ment.

tis staled'lhat a large number 0! in-lluentiul Protestant gentlemen, wlmhavehitherto been determined enti-repeelers,have recently declared themselves in la-vor ofa repeal of the Union.
At the last meeting of the Repeal Asso-ciation the Hon. Cecil Lawless. M. P..spoke at length on the state or the coun-try.'and said. that-solevenly balanced be-tween mama and anarchy was its positionthat he believed a single word would turnthe scale. He stated the government hadtaken the precaution to withdraw all theIrish regiments lrotn the country, and evenlrishtnen in other regiments ; and'Engliahtroops‘were lelt. who ‘had no sympathy

‘ with Ireland or the Irish. ('l‘his retnarkl,caused great sensation.) ' 3
From the London Morning Chronicle. 'Apri 1.7. I
Ireland (there is no use in disguisingthefact) is on the eve ol en insurrection; men‘are sharpening plkeg, and prectising with“rifles. and organizing street bettleu andlearningihuw to erect barricades; and the95'] filing that can he called a movementon the panel the “authorities” to meetthis rebellion, has been the"paltry prose-cuuonjna’titu'ted against some of the lead-ers of ILIOI' sedition. Now, whether thisprosecution .will m.- be allowed tolgo on.or whether: It will‘l‘ail utterly, or whether

‘l" PM”. and i! any] uH'eg'npt iu'.,‘made.
Orders will be givenyfor l/A‘ef'troapqltoflre.’

Looking al‘ the (gvdlutionaryfslalé of
all Europe. were is _.cgmifily great clause
for oloroi in London; not-only .ianondon,
bul Dublin. nod. in fuel, in lhe whole
kingdom. . : .. _

Cabinet count-ll: me hold daily. and I
am usuureddhnt ministers scarcely know
how'lo' ncl. ‘At one councill there was»
grant dlchrenccml opinion as to whether
lhe Queen and her lnmily fih'ould rempin
in Lond‘on. or leave brlmc. Monday next. ‘
.l: was finally decided Ihnl it would no! lbe prudent. (in another ‘Wgrfd snlr) lorhcr

to her remain. The Queen leftliucking-
ham l’ulnce 10-dny lor the Isle of'inghl.
you Will remember she “as only recently
confined. .benidc's which it in a cold‘gnd
wet day ; nevenhrlcsn. it was dgcmed ad;
viaable lor her to lcavo town.

n 4It may be concluded that nmhmg also
is now lhe lopic of _conversafioan ,tlw

‘it will sueceed in procuring a short incar-
Eergtion for it: objects. seems ld'us is mat".
ter'valmout nl indlfl'eience.‘ " l‘t 'woulddo
very well in ordinary'limest perhaps; but
'to talk of it as non proportioned: in any
way. to the nature of the crisis with which
ll alfcctn to deal, is iimply absurd. All
the world laughs at it. Lord Carlmmp.
ton’s lnrnuus saying that "if one party
goeoto low. and the other goesao wu, it
is easy to see‘ ohith will :ujin.” neier re-
ceived a more apt illustration. All this
tune the rebels are strengthening them-
wlvesi daily and hourly belme our eye-.
They are creating the distress and disor~
gunizntion by which they mean to profit.
Men of all clause» are sayihg, "if the gov-
ernment cannot prolecl us from this line
curity nml convuliinn, we taunt inake the
but terms we ran'- for ourselves.” We
Could hardly be w’orserofl under the pro-
visional govurnment nl Messrs. O'Brien
and Mitchell. nor in there nnyemt nl
chance, apparently. thnt things will mend.l
lnr the rebels will keep up their preu'nt
game lorcvcr. So at all hazards we will
pronounce for n change—one can be but
ruined.” Such it! the language now hith-
itually held (as our private, letters inlor‘rn
Us) by quiet peaceuble men in Ireland.
men who would rally at once round a go-
verament that acted. and who declare
merely against the status quo.

ARRIVAL OF THE
ACADHA.

FIVE DA YS LAYER FROM EUROPE
Savoy a Republic—Russia arming—E

meule m Madrid -—-Sicil um parliament
established—French army qf observa-

: Ham-Excitement inLondon—- The char-
!ist demonstrations [arbidden by gov
ernment—The Charlista determined to
present llmrpctiliono-The government
increasingthe garrison"Ten thousand
troops posted in London.
The steamship Acmlm arrived at’ Bus-

Inn on sunny night, with lecrfiuoldates
in the Bth inal. 'l'he Englizll mails wete
vxpvuswd through ln,Ncw York by the
government. ' ‘

The general commotion on the conli
on! 0! Eurnpc has gone on increasing.
Savoy has dcchued itself I: Republic.
In I’urlugal mailers conlinue'taanquil

at present.
The intelligence respecting the insur-

rection in Lombardy has been confirmed.
with the further important leature that the
King at Sardinia, at the head u! an army
of 30,000 troops. crossed the Piedmontese
territory into Lombardy. issuing‘a decla-
ration ol war as he passed the lrontiers a-
gainst Austria. and marched to Milan.{—-
The Austrians, deleated at any point,
fled as he approached. and having one
cesslully been driven trom Palms. Pore
scie. and Delensean. endeavored to estab-
lish themselves In the Nantes. iThe Italian rluchier have burst out into
on insurrection. ..Modena and Parreina
are revolutionized. and Venrce; which has
been dying duty since the fatal lßth at
January. 1798. now just hall'a century.
when the A‘ustriannhtouk possession ol‘thal
city by virtue of the treaty olCampo For-
mnso. again shUWB signs ot lite. '-

ln 2 ustria proper everything seems dis-
organized. and amidst the chaotic conlu-
sion ohich prevails, it is quite impossible
to fix-the hourly changing scene. ‘lttis
anticipated that the 'Austrian General.Radelsky,.who iiatraid to enter Manlau
tor want of provisions. will be compelled
to capitulate upon the appearance ot the

‘Sardinian troops. It is ,said that the dis-
posable force wrtl shortly be at the com-
mand at Charles Albert, it not less than
250,000 men. With such an army notdirty will all Lombardy be liberated. but
Austrianay be threatened even at the
gates ot Vienna. .

In Switzerland in strict neutrality seems
in be aimed at, and the levying ot troops
II discountcnunced by the authorities.

All the countries on the right bank ofthe Rhine have been violently convulsed.
At Baden. Wurtemburg and Saxonyliberal governments have been conceded

to the people.
~ i

in Hanoverthe triumph of popular feel-
it: has been complete.

In Prussia, alter, the bloody scenes which
ook place in Berlin. the king has put him-lselt at the head of the German Conteder-attun. and promises extensive constitution;al reforms. At the saute time he hatiplunged headlong into a disputawith theDanes respecting the long contested ducti-ies of Holland and Schelwas which byloi‘cc he seems resolved to detach fromDenmark. 0n the other hand he is exss-‘penning the Autocrat of Russia tothehighest hounds ol passion hyencooragingthe Poles to erect an independentgovernc

ment in.lhc‘Duchy ol Posen. ; w,c n

; Russia is‘concentratinga vasfarmy inSouthern Russia, which‘we should deemsufiicrent to‘crush anyi .ritternp_t;to arrest arepublic in that .divisiOn ,_ol ;the empire.—'l‘heEmperor had issueda manilestoa c H

'..ln _Deornark no , actual ho-tilitieshadtaken placelinc regard tqthcduchies Whichdeclared their independence.
~ Brit. theDanes are preparing their fleetlor. nfl'm.‘".."Venndht’G-l'c‘mivsc Operations. and m: is9.". ”faith"! 'Fqnduirhn..uudervqutd' inflictl a -

'H ”we"
. . . . pokes place, there [9‘a corresponding hesitation on both sidesas towhrctrshallstrike the firstblow, ‘

c. 232m“"gerihcchsc.~hh wh
in Bel iu' le‘ A ermonsrde of theyquarrelg m- .11“ attempts to overthrow‘the gaternmenr or to create disturbance.have failed. . . . v. ,cBel‘ttlum and Holland. areeomparative-ly tranquil.

___
y p . I,l“ I: reported that the Ttirkish govern.ment. under the influence ofthe Russian

'Ambnsnadur; trel‘i‘tsad to acknowledge 'the‘
Ftenrh ‘Republic' '_ al . . Additional ‘prbcautums have been takeni 6 France to'keep necure the person of
Abdel KIU‘T- (‘-

A nolent emeule took place at Madiidv
on the ‘evenlng of thé 26th. The people.
and the soldiers [ought in the streets from.
7 o’cluck in lhc‘evani'ng, until 4in the
morning, and ‘a cnnsiderable'number wage"
slain on both sides. The came 'was lald'
to be- a republican movement. and it wax
wholly uneXpeCtetl Cn’urh martial hav‘efi,

t been held oan'any of (be persans. but no)
exacutiuns tnuk place. , L f: ,Queen Chrutiua w’as said to lia‘v‘c lleil'during: the cuntlict,

~ ,

. Gagaivro. the Minister. was ahqt in the"
leg. anda Mr. WhitewellJn English enw
gim‘er‘.‘ waa'killed. The city oi: the 21th
Was declared to be in a ptate of siege. 4In Sicily’ihe Parliament is constituted,
and the sppamtinn of the Island from Nan
plea is co‘iancte. d <. ‘ . .

~

It is generally believed that the King of:Naples has altogether abdicated his right;
over Sicilv; -

The accounts from Ireland are more.
menacing than ever. The students in,
Trinity College urcnrming in delencc of;
the Government. not] the members 0! the
Ruyal Dublin Society are lolluwing their
example. Additional tronpq trout Eng.lumlnrc nrrivmg. The Repenlerl iu the
city are equallv energeticmml arm-being
firmly supported in the provinces.

From tho Public (Philadelphia) _Lodgcr.

Arrival of the American.
SE VEIV DJ)YS Li] le‘ln’.

The new British man! steamer America
arrived at Jersey Cityyon Saturday. at 12
M.. with advices from Liverpool dc Lon-don to the 15th instant. She left Halifax
at 95 A. M.. on Thursday. She broughtfourteen passengers from Liverpool to Hal?
iiax; eixtydhree from Liverpool to New
York, and two from Halifax to New York.

'l‘heintelligence from England ta high.
ly iavorable in _a political point of view.—
'l‘he great Chartist demonstration at Lon-
don pasaed ofl' without disturbance. InIreland, however, sedition was making
fearful progress. ,

The Chartist meeting was attended by200,000 souls, and passed oflquietlv.
The Chartist petition. signed by 6,000.-

000 names. was sent to Parliament by the
deputies selected for the purpose.

IRELflND—MO VEMENTS 0F
" THE REPEJILERS. '

’ During the week. the affinity of ltelantl
have hung in suspense, awaiting the lame
‘of the legislative proceedings in the House
of Commons. reapectin'g tfie Crown». and
Government Security bill. and of Mr, John
O'Connell's motion for the Repeal of the
Union.

'l‘he Repeal movement has reached acrisis which. it must be confessed. it has
never hitherto attained. The present pos-
ture of affairs in’tlrat country is the mostcomplicated ’and perilous. and n 0 length-
ened period can elapse before the English
Government and the majority of the Irishpeople will have joined issue on the sub-
ject of Repeal. . V .The news from 'lrelaptl to data (AprtlIB) is more unfavorable for the Govern-lment. The disafl'ection in‘ the army ~ii
stillton the increase, and the Repeal jour'uols more violent than ever. ‘
‘u Some of, the more vio'ent,‘ it seems, had‘recommended that artns 'eliould be distrib- .uted among the supporters of Government.that they might be timely prepared to quellany outbreak. or overnwe the disallected.This. however, the Earl of. Clarendon had .tliscountenaneetl, by which judicious poli-cy a counter demonstration had no doubtbeen avoided. ,

'l‘roops were concentrated in the most
turbulent portions of the country. In Corkthere were about 2000, and in Dublin anarmed force including the police. of tt),000 '
DENMARK—THE FIRST BATTLE. ‘

.’ THE DANES VICTORIOUS. ‘
The Caledonia, Gibbes. arrived from ‘Hamburg this morning". ‘She brings us,the 'b’orsenltalle of the llth 3031.. fromwhich we extract the important intelligencesubjoined:— ' ‘ , _ '

‘ llostilttiessr have seriously commencedbetween thelorc'es'ol‘ Dentnark and thoseolSlesw‘ickl Holstein. _ A' ifelyfierr’m bat-‘tle has been fought near/_Flensburg, inwhich the Danes bed a decided superiori-'
ty in numbers rialwell as in tlteir‘cavalry 'andsrtillerv‘. The 'Slestvick, Holstein or.‘my was'defeated and compelled “to retreattowards Rentlsburgh.‘ ,I‘heloasol'lil‘e hasbeen very great on both sides; VI. ,The attack began in the morning on thepartol’the Danes, who had mo vessels ol'_“for andgunboals to assist their attack on 'the town. They had landed 'ar'fHolnis. andalteraeveral small contests. the' Schleswig-H'olstetner's made a stand at Ban, not farE9“! Flenrburg. which ended in their to-tal defeat; and the destruction ol'_ almostlllof their. 16th battalion. 3 Towards 12 0"o'clock on _thefl9th; 'a’eve’ral' .’veasele'of, wet.with SQODDaoes. on board. appeared before Flenab'urg. As the Danes now threat-ened'rto bombard the town. the Prince ofNear. the, Holstein." commander, gave or-ders‘to'tho troops to withdraw. whichthey vdidrltht ontuntil alter a bloody oonterlt .with great loss‘ of life on bo'thaides.‘ . ,The Holstein troops. who arecomposwof volunteers and young troops. ivejoseryeager forthe'combat. and it re r'eparied that ,the thh Regimentgltv'hieh had been almost .destroyed, retookga position ttvico alter ,they had been driven out o! iteach tim- jThe Holsteinera and their volunteer auxil? .

tariee. among whom Were marry/studentsl'romvarious‘partshol' Germany. foughtlwitbgreat bravery. The l_4llt & tßtli'llegi}..,r.'


